
Suddenlyo there's lifeffin,
Many Mozambicans have for years known only mis-
ery. Now, thelr l lves have been transformed by the
twln blesslngs of peace and rain. MARCO GRAN-
ELLI of the Star Africa Service reports from Maputo.

TIWO maJor events in the past
I four months have brought

hope to a Mozambican nation
tlat bad known littìe but de-
spondency for more than a dec-
ade.

One was the signing of the
peace accord in Rome last Oc-
tober and the otìer was tìe
coming of the rain.

The signing of the Rome Ac-
cord ostensibÌy ended 16 years
crvil war and wiÌl be remem-
bered by all as a turning-point
in the country's war-torn his-
tory.

But to millions oÍ people Ìiv-
ing in Mozambique's drought-
stricken areas the rains brought
a far more tangible end to an
equaÌly devasting situation.

At the end oÍ 1991, nearly 2
million people needed Íood just
to avert starvation and as Ìate
as September last year, this
number had nearly doubied.

Famine relief workers launched
an urgent appeal for all-out as-
slstance to stave off a massive
famine threat facing an esti-
mated 3 million peopie.

In t}e worst cases, some $o-
iated ruraÌ communities had
been reduced to iivrng ofÍ roots
and berries and wearÌng ciothes
made Írom tree bark.

And then the rains came.
They snrted in ìate October.
coinciding roughly with the
signing the Rome Accord, and
relief workers held their breath
that the rains would stay.

They did and with the end of
hostilities peasants were able
once again to go out and culti-

vate their fields - something
that many had not dared to do
during the war. ReiieÍ workers
are now hoping that aid to the
ravaged country can stop once
the crops are barvested in
March.

Robert Monin, joint chieÍ of
the lnternational Committee of
the Red Cross (ICRC). is opti-
mistic.

"The reaÌ rains started in De-
cember once we had had time
to distribute seeds to the worst
areas. The peâce agreement
came just in time," he said.

Monin said there was hope
for the first tlme that the Íam-
ine had been averted. tr


